DATE:-14-04-2013
To,
Central Public Information Officer(CPIO)
University Grant Commission (U G C)
Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi
Pin:110 002
India.

Validity of Ph.D. from Private University.Seeking information, under the
RTI Act, 2005.
SUBJECT:-

R SIR,
I Adv Garje Balasaheb Sonajirao Son/ Daughter / Sonajirao, resident of
“Aditya sadan,opp.giri hospital,dp road,adarsha nagar,BEED.431122”. Mobile No.
9421949463 wish to seek information, under the RTI Act, 2005.I, hereby, declare that I
am a Citizen of India and information sought in this application will be used in the
best of the Public Interest.
Please find Attached herewith my RTI queries.
1. If name of university is included in the consolidated list of universities published by
UGC on its website time to time (i.e. recently it has been published on 11/02/2013)
under the heading “UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION List of Universities under
Section 2(f) and Section 3 of the UGC Act, 1956”, then is it considered as that
private university is UGC approved university?
2. If answer of Question 1 is Yes, then Shall such private universities allowed to grant
Ph.D. degree?
3. If answer of Question 2 is Yes, then degree awarded by such private universities is
valid for selection as Associate Professor, if that candidate has required teaching
experience for said post?

4. Shall any private university organize Convocation ceremony and award Ph.D.
degree without prior permission of UGC?
5. If answer of Question 4 is Yes, then is it considered as degree awarded by private
university in such convocation is valid?

I have deposited the required RTI Fee amount of Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten
Only) towards application fee through Demand Draft (
‘SECRETARY U G C, New Delhi’ Payable at

)favouring

NEW DELHI . Further, I also

undertake to pay any additional fees/charges (if applicable) as prescribed under the
RTI Act.
Kindly provide the information as soon as possible & within time frame as
stipulated under RTI Act, 2005.

THANK YOU

Yours faithfully,

SIGN

NAME:-ADV.GARJE BALASAHEB S.
EMAIL:-bllw@rediffmail.com

